
 
CANDO  

Central Area Neighborhood Development Organization 
 

Minutes 
Board of Directors 

Date 7.10.19 
3715 Chicago Ave. 

Roll Call Board Present: Gabriel Rodreick, Cruz Garza, Siddeeqah Shabazz, 
Tyler Kutscheid, Paul Van Der Werf 

Staff Present:  Tommy McBrayer, Victoria Lauing, Caitlin 
Cook-Isaacson, Carmen Means, Fernanda 
Sequeiros-Hart, Magdalena Kaluza 

Guests Present:  None 
 
1. CALL TO ORDER  
 
2. Introductions  
 
3. Approval of Agenda 

Approved 4 yes 0 no 
  
4. Approval of May Board Meeting Minutes  

Approved 4 yes 0 no 
 
5. Public Comment:  

None 
 
6. Staff Report:  

Carmen introduced a new staff member, Tommy Mcbrayer, our new 
community organizer.  Tommy recently returned from a conference and 

is beginning to focus in on his goals this year.  Chloe has also been hired as 
a housing organizer. 
 
7. New Business:  

1. Budget Changes -- Victoria gave an overview of our current operating 
budget and discussed re-allocating personnel costs towards changes in office 
expenses, program expenses, and administrative expenses.  She also adjusted 
several line items within our CPP fund budget.  

2. Plant Grow Share -- Fernanda and Magdelena gave an update on the 



programs progress. They spoke about the new raised bed design, made to 
increase accessibility for varying abilities within the neighborhood.  They’ve 
continued to hold the spring and monthly gatherings with their cohort of 20 
gardeners.  They’ve held two community bonfires, one of which was a 
progressive bike ride through the neighborhood.  The seed library will 
continue to be available at Hosmer library when it opens in August. They’ve 
also been in the midst of brainstorming ideas that would move PGS toward 
economic sustainability through various revenue streams.  

3. Community Trust Proposal -- They are currently building a home in Central 
but have a $17,000 shortfall.  They are seeking to make up that difference in 
the form of a grant from CANDO.  The board requested a representative from 
the land trust come in for the August meeting to answer further questions.  

4. Smoke in the Pit -- They are seeking a facade grant from CANDO at a total of 
$7,500.  The board asked for a formal proposal and agreed to vote online.  

5. Partnership Definition -- Carmen initiated a conversation around how 
CANDO defines a community partnership.  

6. Central Fair -- The central fair will be held on 38th and Chicago this year. 
Gabriel and Tyler volunteered to organize some entertainment. We also 
discussed hosting vendors at a fee.  Carmen will send out an email in order to 
organize a committee.  

7. Board Elections -- Carmen requested that board members seek out 10 
people to request their participation on the board.  

8. Trauma Training -- Carmen is looking to organize trauma training for staff. 
She’s seeking out opportunities.  

 

8. Adjournment 

End time: 8:03 

 


